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Abstract: Several studies have quantified the energy consumption associated with crop production
in various countries. However, these studies have not compared the energy consumption from a
broad range of farming practices currently in practice, such as zero tillage, conventional tillage and
irrigated farming systems. This study examines direct on-farm energy use for high value grain
crops grown under different farming practices in Australia. Grain farming processes are identified
and “typical” farming operation data are collected from several sources, including published and
unpublished literature, as well as expert interviews. The direct on-farm energy uses are assessed for
27 scenarios, including three high value grain crops—wheat, barley and sorghum—for three regions
(Northern, Southern and Western Australia) under three farming conditions with both dryland (both
for conventional and zero-tillage) and irrigated conditions. It is found that energy requirement for
farming operations is directly related to the intensity and frequency of farming operations, which
in turn is related to tillage practices, soil types, irrigation systems, local climate, and crop types.
Among the three studied regions, Western Australia requires less direct on-farm energy for each
crop, mainly due to the easily workable sandy soils and adoption of zero tillage systems. In irrigated
crops, irrigation energy remains a major contributor to the total on-farm energy demand, accounting
for up to 85% of total energy use.
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1. Introduction
Despite several efforts, from 2000 to 2010, global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions grew more
quickly (2.2%/year) during that period than in each of the three previous decades (1.3%/year) and
reached 49 Gt CO2e/year in 2010 [1]. Development of new infrastructure in rapidly developing
countries, especially in transition countries such as India and China, accounts for much of the
increase [2]. This trajectory shows that the avoidance of two degrees of warming proposed by the
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) at Cancun is problematic to
reach. In order to meet the two degrees target, the current de-carbonization rate of 1.2%/year needs
to be increased to 6.2%/year, every year from now till 2100 [3]. If we stick with current trajectory we
will end up at four degrees increase by the end of 2100 [3]. When climate change policy was being
developed in the 1990s, developing countries accounted for only 40% of global emissions and this
increased to 54.3% in 2004 and is expected to increase to 66% by 2030 [4]. Therefore, every country,
whether developed or developing, needs to share emissions reduction responsibility [5].
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As a developed country and a major party of UNFCCC, Australia has a significant responsibility
for emissions reduction. Currently, Australia shares 1.18% of global GHG emissions, 1.21% of global
GDP and 0.33% of the global population [6]. From 2008 to 2013, Australia reduced its annual average
carbon intensity by 4.6% [3], and in fact, this was the world record. This was achieved mainly
by structural changes, new technologies, fuel switching and improvements in energy efficiency [7].
However, as noted, this is not enough yet.
Globally, agriculture is one of the major sources of energy consumption and therefore GHG
emissions. With more intensive and modernized farming systems, during the period 1990–2005,
global GHG emissions from agriculture increased by 14%, at an annual rate of 49 Mt CO2e/year [8].
In 2010, GHG emissions from agriculture are estimated to be 5.6 Gt CO2e/year to 6.4 Gt
CO2e/year [9–11], i.e., about 11.4% to 13.1% of global emissions. If the production of agricultural
inputs and various downstream activities are considered, the agricultural sector contributes a further
3% to 6% of global emissions [12].
Australia is one of the largest GHG emitting countries from the agriculture sector in the world.
Its agricultural sector accounts for 15% of national GHG emissions and is the second largest source
of emissions [13]. This proportion is significantly higher than those in Central and Eastern Europe,
the former Soviet Union and the USA [14]. In order to reduce GHG emissions from the agricultural
sector, the previous Australian Government implemented Carbon Farming Initiatives (CFIs). The
current Government replaced it with the Direct Action Plan called “Emission Reduction Fund (ERF)”
and allocated A$2.55 billion to establish the Fund in the 2014–2015 budgets [15]. ERF allows farmers
and other land managers to earn carbon credits by storing carbon or reducing GHG emissions on
land. This would allow them to adopt some best management practices and earn carbon credits and
reputational benefits at the same time.
The uptake of ERF is likely to be good. As of 31 August 2015, 390 projects are registered
and 16.3 million Australian Carbon Credit Units (ACCUs) have been issued to these projects [16].
Australia has set 5% unconditional emission reduction targets for 2020 from 2000 levels, and with
this initiative agriculture is expected to meet this target [16]. So far, the majority of the registered
projects under the ERF are from sequestration projects, mainly from forestry activities. However,
the grain industry in Australia could have a good opportunity in reducing energy consumption and
thereby GHG emissions. However, due to limited research the grain industry is not able to target
where they have an opportunity to increase energy efficiency and participate in the ERF. This study
aims to examine and compare on-farm energy use for three high value grain crops grown under
three major farming practices in three agro-ecological zones in Australia. This will help farmers to
understand the range of energy uses and also to pinpoint where their energy use is highest and the
potential savings achievable.
Several studies have quantified the energy consumption associated with crop production in
various countries including: (1) sugar beet production in the UK [17]; (2) arable and outdoor
vegetable production in New Zealand [18]; (3) field crops (wheat, cotton, maize, sesame) and
vegetables (tomato, melon, watermelon) [19], tomato [20], sugar beet [21], stake-tomato [22] and
grape production [23] in Turkey; (4) wheat production in India [24]; and cotton and lucerne
production in Australia [25–27]. However, these studies have not compared the energy consumption
from a broad range of farming practices currently in practice such as zero tillage, conventional tillage
and irrigated farming systems. This paper is the first in this direction.
In this study, direct energy used for various on-farm operations such as tillage, fertiliser
application, boom spraying, planting, aerial spraying and water pumping is considered. A large
amount of indirect energy is also required for: (1) the production, packaging, storing and
transportation of various farm inputs such as fertilisers, chemicals (herbicides, insecticides, fungicides
and plant regulator), fuels and farm machineries; and (2) post-harvesting operations such as
transportation and drying of harvested products. However, energy used for these operations are
not considered in this study. Similarly, human energy is also required for on-farm operation but it is
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insignificant as the production system in Australia is highly mechanised. Therefore, human energy is
also not considered in this study.
2. A Brief Snapshot of the Grain Industry in Australia and Rationale for Selecting Three
Farming Practices
The grain industry in Australia operates in all states and makes a major contribution to the
state and national economies. Australia produced over 48.5 million tonnes of grain in 2011–2012.
However, in 2012–2013, grain production in Australia fell to 38.7 million tonnes [27]. Reduced grain
production was a result of increased climatic variability, and decreased production area largely due
to rising input prices—including those for energy—and volatility of grain prices [28].
The grain industry in Australia is broadly divided into three agro-ecological regions: (1) the
Southern Region that covers south-eastern Australia, including central and southern New South
Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, and south-eastern South Australia. Soils in this area are generally
poor (low fertility) with many subsoil constraints, such as salinity, sodicity and toxic levels of
some elements; (2) the Northern Region which covers Queensland and northern New South Wales.
This region has relatively good soils, but relatively high seasonal rainfall variability and therefore
production; and (3) the Western Region which covers Western Australia. This region has poor soils
and crop yields largely depend on the winter and spring rainfall [28].
Due to large geographical dispersion, there is a wide range of climatic conditions within
each region. In general, rainfall decreases from north to south and from coastal to inland areas.
Northern Region has a tropical and subtropical climate, whereas the Southern Region has a temperate
climate and the Western Region has a Mediterranean climate.
Depending on the availability and price of water for irrigation, grains in these regions are
produced either on irrigated or dryland “rain-fed” conditions. Overall, grain growers are increasingly
moving from conventional tillage systems to reduced or zero tillage systems because: (1) continuing
cultivation systems result in a loss of soil carbon, and about 75% of Australian agricultural lands
have less than 1% soil organic carbon [29]. For example, over a 60 year period, cereal cropping soils
of Northern New South Wales and Southern Queensland have lost over 40 t C/ha (146.7 t CO2e) and
4 t N/ha [30]; (2) the loss of soil carbon adversely affects soil fertility, the soil water holding capacity
and plant-available water capacity [31]; and (3) continuous cultivation systems leave soils vulnerable
to water and wind erosion, increasing agricultural runoff, degrading soil productivity and releasing
GHG by disturbing soils and burning fossil fuels for farm machinery [32,33].
On the other hand, the zero tillage practice reverses these processes by minimizing mechanical
soil disturbance, providing permanent soil cover by organic materials and diversifying crop species
grown in sequence and/or association [33]. Zero tillage also has adaptation benefits. Soils under
zero tillage can hold more moisture and therefore under drought conditions the crops are more
resilient and produce more [34]. Therefore, state agriculture departments, regional natural resources
management organisations, and local landholder groups generally recommend that farmers move
from traditional dryland farming systems to reduced tillage systems and where appropriate towards
a zero tillage system [35]. This system is also an eligible activity through the Australian Government
ERF, and participating landholders may claim a refundable tax offset of 15% of the purchase price
of an eligible no-till seeder. It is likely that a higher proportion of grain production in dryland area
will be grown under zero till practices in the future [36]. Therefore, this study aims to examine and
compare direct on-farm energy use for all three agro-ecological regions, under both irrigated and
dry-land conditions and under dry-land both for conventional and zero-tillage systems (Figure 1).
Now a question may arise why irrigated farming systems are not divided into two categories
as in the dry-land farming system. As noted, zero tillage has been largely practiced with rain-fed
(dryland) crops as farmers are increasingly realising its value for soil moisture conservation [37].
A global meta-analysis shows that zero tillage performs best under rain-fed conditions in dry
climates, either matching or exceeding conventional tillage yields for crops, whereas crop yields
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declined in irrigated conditions [38]. However, in recent years there are some practices of zero tillage
in irrigated crops but they are not common and also the data are not available [36,39]. Therefore, in
this study, irrigated condition is not divided into different categories.
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Figure 1. Showing different farming practices in the three agro‐ecological regions in Australia. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Selection of Three High Value Grain Crops 
As noted, this study focuses on three high value grain crops. In order to determine the high value 
grain crops, grains yield data for various years, and the prices of these grain crops in seven different 
time periods (April–June 2012; July–September 2012; October–December 2012; January–March 2013; 
April–June  2013;  July–September  2013;  and  October–December  2013)  were  taken  from  the 
Australian  Bureau  of  Agricultural  and  Resource  Economics  [40].  From  these  data  the  five‐year 
average yields and domestic average prices of seven periods were calculated and total values of the 
grains were estimated (Table 1). 
Table 1. Total value of different grain and oilseed crops. 
Note: NA is not available. Production figures could be slightly different to the “product of yield and 
area  planted”  figures  due  to  rounding  up.  *  Seven  period  are: April–June  2012;  July–September 
2012;  October–December  2012;  January–March  2013;  April–June  2013;  July–September  2013;  and   
October–December 2013. 
The top three high value grain crops were wheat, barley and canola. However, canola is used 
for oil and therefore the fourth highest value crop “grain sorghum” is considered instead. Two of 
the selected grain crops are winter crops  (wheat and barley) and  the  third one  is a summer crop 
(grain sorghum). 
Crops 
Five‐year average to 2012–2013 Average domestic   
price of 7 periods *   
(A$/Tonne) 
Total value 
(Million A$) Area planted   
(in 1000 Ha) 
Yield 
(Tonne/Ha) 
Total production
in Kilo‐Tonne 
Winter crops 
Wheat  13,518  1.82  24,606  292  7185
Barley  4092  1.96  7909  267  2112
Canola  2226  1.20  2709  548  1485 
Chickpeas  490  1.22  586  521  305 
Faba beans  154  1.68  264  NA  NA 
Field peas  286  1.16  330  366  121 
Lentils  155  1.29  212  NA  NA 
Lupins  633  1.19  756  NA  NA 
Oats  795  1.48  1165  229  267 
Summer crops 
Grain sorghum  630  3.27  2076  279  579 
Corn (maize)  67  5.94  401  339  136 
Sunflower  37  1.28  46  523  24 
Figure 1. Showing different farming practices in the three agro-ecological regions in Australia.
3. Methodology
3.1. Selection of Three High Value Grai C ops
As noted, this study focuses on three high value grain crops. In order to determine the high value
grain crops, grains yield data for various years, and the prices of these grain crops in seven different
time periods (April–June 2012; July–September 2012; October–December 2012; January–March 2013;
April–June 2013; July–Sept mber 2013; and October–D cember 2013) were t ken from the Australian
Bureau of Ag icultural and R source Economics [40]. From these data the five-year average yields
and domestic average prices of seven periods were calculated and total values of the grains were
estimated (Table 1).
Table 1. Total va ue of different grain and oilseed cro s.
Crops
Five-year Average to 2012–2013
Average Domestic
Price of 7 Periods *
(A$/Tonne)
Total Value
(Million A$)
Area Planted
(in 1000 Ha)
Yield
(Tonne/Ha)
Total Production in
Kilo-Tonne
Winter crops
Wheat 13,518 1.82 24,606 292 7185 **
Barley 4092 1.96 7909 267 2112 **
Canola 2226 1.20 2709 548 1485
Chickpeas 490 1.22 586 521 305
Faba beans 154 1.68 264 NA NA
Field peas 286 1.16 330 366 121
Lentils 155 1.29 212 NA NA
Lupins 633 1.19 75 NA NA
Oats 795 1.48 1165 229 267
Summer crops
Grain
sorghum 630 3.27 2076 279 579 **
Corn (maize) 67 5.94 401 339 136
Sunflower 37 1.28 46 523 24
Note: NA is not available. Production figures could be slightly different to the “product of yield
and area planted” figures due to rounding up. * Seven period are: April–June 2012; July–September
2012; October–December 2012; January–March 2013; April–June 2013; July–September 2013; and
October–December 2013. ** Selected high value grain crops.
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The top three high value grain crops were wheat, barley and canola. However, canola is used
for oil and therefore the fourth highest value crop “grain sorghum” is considered instead. Two of
the selected grain crops are winter crops (wheat and barley) and the third one is a summer crop
(grain sorghum).
3.2. Data Collection
Compared to other parts of the world (such as USA, Iran, UK, New Zealand) on-farm energy use
data are scarce in Australia. In contrast, carbon footprint data are available for wheat in WA, Victoria
and NSW. However, as we are concerned only on on-farm energy use data, these data are of little use.
In this research, a bottom-up approach is taken to estimate the energy uses. Grain farming
processes were first identified through literature review and discussed with the relevant experts
(see the Acknowledgments). “Typical” farming operation data were then collected from published
and unpublished literature for all three grain zones (Northern, Southern and Western) and for three
different tillage types (irrigated, dryland-zero tillage and dryland-conventional tillage). Where such
data were not available, relevant government organisations and experts were approached and
consulted to fill the data gaps. A summary of these field operation data are provided in Tables 2–4
which represent the typical farming systems and practices in these areas. These data were used to
calculate the on-farm fuel and energy use later. The footnotes in these three tables provide the details
about the experts who provided data for the analysis. As these people are renowned experts in the
given areas, it was believed that the acquired data are of high quality. However, they should be
applied to the given farming conditions and cannot be generalised.
In the Northern Grain region, wheat under conventional tillage system has the highest amount
of secondary tillage, followed by barley under the same tillage system. As expected, all crops
under zero tillage have lower farming activities than their counterparts in conventional and irrigated
systems. However, where irrigation related activities are included, irrigated crops have a higher
energy demand than others. In both Northern and Southern Grain Regions (Tables 2 and 3), it is
noted that: (1) surface/furrow irrigation is the dominant irrigation system. However, barley in the
Northern Grain Region often uses pressured irrigation; and (2) sorghum needs greater irrigation
than the two other crops (wheat and barley). In general, wheat and barley need 2.5 ML of water
per hectare whereas sorghum needs 2.93 ML to 7.5 ML per hectare, depending on the soil type and
climatic conditions (Tables 2 and 3). In the case of Western Australia (Western Grain Region), about
90% of grain is produced using zero-till systems. There are neither irrigated grain crops nor dryland
sorghum crops. Thus, irrigation is not assumed to take place in Western Australia (Table 4).
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Table 2. On-farm operation data for three high value grain crops in Northern Grain Region (example from Darling Downs region).
Farming Operation Diesel (L Per HaPer Operation)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Conventional Tillage)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Zero Tillage) Number of Times for Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 18 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Secondary tillage 8 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fertiliser application 5 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0
Boom spraying 2.25 1 2 1 6 6 3 5 2 0
Planting 5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Aerial spray 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2
Harvesting (diesel L/ha) 6.6 8.1 8.0 6.6 8.1 8.0 12.9 12.9 11.5
Type of irrigation and amount of water used 2.5 ML (furrow) 2.5 ML (side roll) 2.93 ML (furrow)
Note: Sorghum data are taken from Mr Gary Sandell, Research Engineer, National Centre for Engineering in Agriculture, University of Southern Queensland; all other data are taken
from Maraseni and Cockfield [36,39].
Table 3. On-farm operation data for high value grain crops in Southern Grain Region (example from Victoria).
Farming Operation Diesel (L Per HaPer Operation)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Conventional Tillage)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Zero Tillage) Number of Times for Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 18 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Secondary tillage 8 0–3 (1.5) 0–3 (1.5) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fertiliser application 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boom spraying 2.25 1 1 1 0–5 (2.5) 0–5 (2.5) 2 0–5 (2.5) 0–5 (2.5) 0
Planting 5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Aerial spray 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
Harvesting (diesel L/ha) * 6.6 8.1 8.0 6.6 8.1 8.0 12.9 12.9 11.5
Type of irrigation and amount of water used ** 2.5 ML(surface) 2.5 ML (surface) 7.5 ML (surface)
Note: Source: * Amount of diesel used for each operation was taken from Maraseni and Cockfield [36,39]. Number of times of different farming operation for dry land (zero till)
sorghum was taken from Mr Gary Sandell (Research Engineer, National Centre for Engineering in Agriculture, University of Southern Queensland). This value is for a typical farm
in Tamworth. The rest of the data was taken from Darryl Pearl (Project Officer, Productive Soils (Mallee/Wimmera), Rural Recovery Coordinator Mallee, FSV Grains Agriculture
Productivity, Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victoria). The numbers in the brackets are average of given values and they are used for further analysis. ** The
amounts of irrigation water for irrigated crops were taken from DPI Victoria [41]. Most of the irrigation in Victoria is surface irrigation (pers comm with Dr S Mushtaq, Deputy
Director, International Centre for Applied Climate Sciences, University of Southern Queensland).
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Table 4. On-farm operation data for high value grain crops in Western Grain Region (Western Australia).
Farming Operation Diesel (L Per Ha
Per Operation)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Conventional Tillage)
Number of Times for Dry
Land (Zero Tillage) Number of Times for Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 5 1 1 NA 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Secondary tillage 0 0 0 NA 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Fertiliser application 0 0 0 NA 0 0 NA NA NA NA
Boom spraying 0.5 3 3 NA 3 3 NA NA NA NA
Planting 4 1 1 NA 1 1 NA NA NA NA
Aerial spray NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Harvesting (diesel L/ha) 5 5 NA 5 5 NA NA NA NA
Type of irrigation and amount of water used NA NA NA
Note: Source: Glen Riethmuller, Development Officer, Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia, Dryland Research Institute, WA.
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3.3. Energy Conversion Factors
In all farming operations diesel is used, for which energy conversion factor of 38.6 GJ/kL is
used [42]. Similarly, diesel water pumps are common in both Northern and Southern Grain Regions.
About 60 MJ of energy is used for per ML water pumped per meter total dynamic head. This means
about 0.5 GJ of energy will be used for each megalitre of water under surface irrigation. This value
for side roll irrigation is 0.775 GJ/ML [43]. Therefore, energy conversion factors of 0.5 GJ/ML and
0.775 GJ/ML are used for surface irrigation and side roll irrigation systems, respectively.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Fuel Consumption
Tables 5–7 present the fuel (diesel) consumption data for three grain crops in Northern, Southern
and Western Grain Regions, respectively.
Table 5. Fuel (diesel, L/ha) consumption (except irrigation fuel) for three high value grain crops in
Northern Grain Region (From Darling Downs region).
Farming Operation
Fuel Consumption (L/ha)
for Dry land
(Conventional Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/ha) for
Dry Land (Zero Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/Ha) for
Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 18 18 0 0 0 0 0 18 18
Secondary tillage 24 16 8 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fertiliser application 5 0 0 5 0 5 5 5 0
Boom spraying 2.25 4.5 2.25 13.5 13.5 6.75 11.25 4.5 0
Planting 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Aerial spray 3 0 0 3 3 0 3 0 6
Harvest 6.6 8.1 8 6.6 8.1 8 12.9 12.9 11.5
Total diesel (L/ha) 63.85 51.6 23.25 33.1 29.6 24.75 37.15 45.4 40.5
Table 6. Fuel (diesel, L/ha) consumption (except irrigation fuel) for three high value grain crops in
Southern Grain Region (From Victoria).
Farming Operation
Fuel Consumption (L/ha)
for Dry Land
(Conventional Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/ha) for
Dry Land (Zero Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/Ha) for
Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 18.00 18.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Secondary tillage 12.00 12.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fertiliser application 5.00 5.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Boom spraying 2.25 2.25 2.25 5.63 5.63 4.50 5.63 5.63 0.00
Planting 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Aerial spray 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Harvest 6.60 8.10 8.00 6.60 8.10 8.00 12.90 12.90 11.50
Total diesel (L/ha) 48.85 50.35 15.25 17.23 18.73 23.50 23.53 23.53 16.50
Table 7. Fuel (diesel, L/ha) consumption (except irrigation fuel) for three high value grain crops in
Western Grain Region.
Farming Operation
Fuel Consumption (L/ha)
for Dry Land
(Conventional Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/ha) for
Dry Land (Zero Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/Ha) for
Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Primary tillage 5.00 5.00 NA 0.00 0.00 NA NA NA NA
Secondary tillage 0.00 0.00 NA 0.00 0.00 NA NA NA NA
Fertiliser application 0.00 0.00 NA 0.00 0.00 NA NA NA NA
Boom spraying 1.50 1.50 NA 1.50 1.50 NA NA NA NA
Planting 4.00 4.00 NA 4.00 4.00 NA NA NA NA
Aerial spray 0.00 0.00 NA 0.00 0.00 NA NA NA NA
Harvest 5.00 5.00 NA 5.00 5.00 NA NA NA NA
Total diesel (L/ha) 15.50 15.50 NA 10.50 10.50 NA NA NA NA
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The highest amounts of diesel for farming operations (other than the diesel for irrigation) were
required by the wheat and barley farming systems (both under conventional tillage system in the
Northern Grain Region), followed by the same crops under a similar tillage system in the Southern
Grain Region. Western Region grains required the least amount of diesel. This is mainly due to
prevalence of sandy soils and thereby the lower number of farming activities, as sandy soils have
large mineral or solid particles and therefore they have more extensive air between the particles. As a
result, they are loose and easier to cultivate. For example, on average a primary tillage in Northern
and Southern Australian soils requires 18 L of diesel whereas 5 L diesel is enough for the same tillage
in the sandy soil in Western Australia.
By getting the average of all three regions, it can be found (Table 5) that wheat (42.7 L/ha) and
barley (39.2 L/ha) under the conventional tillage system required the highest amounts of diesel,
followed by barley (34.5 L/ha), wheat (30.3 L/ha) and sorghum (28.5 L/ha) under the irrigated
farming system. As expected, crops under the zero tillage required the least amount of on-farm diesel
usage among the other crops. This finding is in agreement with some other studies [44,45].
4.2. Energy Consumption
Figures 2 and 3 and Table 8 present energy consumption data for three grain crops in Northern,
Southern and Western Grain Regions. It can be seen that energy consumption from diesel for farming
operations (except for irrigation-related diesel) follows similar patterns as diesel consumption.
In both Northern and Southern Grain Regions, crops under the zero tillage system required less
on-farm energy inputs than the conventional and irrigated systems. In all cultivation types, crops
grown in Western Australian region require the smallest amount of energy when compared to their
counterparts in other regions, as zero tillage systems are practiced.
This finding is in agreement with the results of Baillie [46] and Maraseni and Cockfield [36].
Baillie [46] compared energy use from three scenarios on Keytah (irrigated cotton and grains farming
operation west of Moree in Northern NSW) and found that reduced and zero tillage operations could
result in 12% and 24% energy savings, respectively. Similarly, Maraseni and Cockfield [36] conducted
research in the Darling Downs District and reported that the fossil fuel-related emissions from wheat,
durum, barley and chickpea cultivation under a zero tillage system is much lower than that of other
cultivation systems.
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Northern Grain Region), followed by the same crops under a similar tillage system in the Southern 
Grain Regi n. Western Regio  grains  requir d  the  least  amount of diesel. This  is mainly due  to 
prevalence of sandy soils and  hereby the  lower nu ber of farming activit es, as sandy soils have 
large mineral or solid particl s and  theref re  they hav  more extensive air between   p rticles.   
As    result,  they are  loose and  easier  to  cultivate.  For  example,  on  average  a  primary  tillage  in 
Northern and Southern Australian soils requires 18 L of diesel whereas 5 L diesel is enough for the 
same tillage in the sandy soil in Western Australia.   
By getting the average of all three regions, it can be found (Table 5) that wheat (42.7 L/ha) and 
barley  (39.2 L/ha) under  the  conventional  tillage  system  required  the highest  amounts of diesel, 
followed  by  barley  (34.5  L/ha),  wheat  (30.3  L/ha)  and  sorghum  (28.5  L/ha)  under  the  irrigated 
farming  system. As  expected,  crops under  the  zero  tillage  required  the  least  amount of on‐farm 
diesel usage among the other crops. This finding is in agreement with some other studies [44,45]. 
4.2. Energy Consumption 
Figures  2  and  3  and  Table  8  present  energy  consumption  data  for  three  grain  crops  in 
Northern, Southern and Western Grain Regions. It can be seen that energy consumption from diesel for 
farming operations (except for irrigation‐related diesel) follows similar patterns as diesel consumption. 
In both Northern and Sout ern Grai  Regions, crops under  the zero  tillage  system  required  less 
on‐farm  nergy  inputs  than  the convent onal and  irrigated systems.  I  all cultivation  types, cr ps 
grown in Western Australian region require the s allest amount of energy when compared to their 
counterparts in other regions, as zero tillage systems are practiced. 
This  finding  is  in agreement with  the  results of Baillie  [46] and Maraseni  and Cockfield  [36]. 
Baillie  [46]  compared  energy  use  from  three  scenarios  on  Keytah  (irrigated  cotton  and  grains 
farming  operation  west  of  Moree  in  Northern  NSW)  and  found  that  reduced  and  zero  tillage 
operations  could  result  in  12%  and  24%  energy  savings,  respectively.  Similarly,  Maraseni  and 
Cockfield  [36]  conducted  research  in  the  Darling  Downs  District  and  reported  that  the  fossil 
fuel‐related  emissions  from wheat,  durum,  barley  and  chickpea  cultivation  under  a  zero  tillage 
system is much lower than that of other cultivation systems. 
 
Figure 2. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Northern Grain Region. 
Figure 2. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Northern Grain Region.
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Figure 3. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Southern Grain Region. 
Table 8. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Western Grain Region. 
Farming   
operation 
Fuel consumption 
(L/ha) for dry land   
(conventional tillage) 
Fuel consumption 
(L/ha) for dry land   
(zero tillage) 
Fuel consumption   
(L/Ha) for irrigated land 
Wheat  Barley  Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat  Barley  Sorghum
Farming operation energy  0.60  0.60  NA  0.41  0.41  NA  NA  NA  NA 
Note: Farming operation energy and total energy is same as there is no irrigation energy in Western Region. 
It  can  be  seen  from  Figures  2  and  3  that  when  irrigation  is  practiced,  it  required  the  highest 
amounts of diesel fuel energy for all three crops. Australia wide, the highest amount of energy was 
required  for  sorghum  crops  (4.4  GJ/ha)  grown  under  irrigated  systems  in  the  Southern  Grain 
Region, followed by barley (3.7 GJ/ha) and sorghum (3.0 GJ/ha) grown under irrigated systems in 
the Northern Grain Region. Irrigation‐related energy also accounted for a higher proportion of total 
on‐farm direct energy use for all grains in Southern Grain Region than that of their counterparts in 
the Northern Grain Region. 
In both the Southern and Northern Regions, both wheat and barley required the same amount 
of  irrigation  water  (2.5  ML/ha),  but  sorghum  required  a  higher  amount  of  irrigation  water, 
especially  in the Southern Grain Region  (7.5 ML/ha). The most common  irrigation system  in both 
regions  was  surface  irrigation.  However,  pressured  irrigation  was  the  most  common  irrigation 
system  for barley  in  the Northern Grain Region. Because a pressured  irrigation system requires a 
higher amount of energy than surface irrigation systems, barley in the Northern Grain Region thus 
consumed  higher  amounts  of  energy  than  wheat  and  barley  in  the  Southern  Grain  Region. 
Therefore,  sorghum  in  Southern Grain Region  required  the  highest  amount  of  irrigation  related 
energy (3.8 GJ/ha), followed by barley in the Northern Grain Region (1.9 GJ/ha). 
4.3. How Our Results Compare with Other Studies 
Recent  international  literature  on  energy  use  by  the  arable  cropping  industry  is  relatively 
limited. Pellizzi et al. [47] found that in Europe, for wheat‐like cereals, about 2.5–4.3 GJ/ha of direct 
energy is used. Similarly, Safa et al. [48] found that about 6.5 GJ/ha and 3.2 GJ/ha of direct energy 
(fuel and electricity) is used for irrigated and dryland wheat crops in New Zealand, respectively. Pellizzi 
et al.’s estimate is similar to our results from dryland and irrigated farming systems in the Northern 
Grain Region. However, New Zealand estimates are higher  than our results, especially  in case of 
the  irrigated  wheat  cropping  system.  This  is  mainly  due  to  use  of  energy‐intensive  irrigation 
systems  (i.e.,  gun,  centre pivot  and  rotary  rainers)  in New Zealand, whereas  in  our  case  it was 
gravity‐fed surface and furrow irrigation systems. 
Figure 3. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Southern Grain Region.
Table 8. Energy consumption (GJ/ha) for three high value grain crops in Western Grain Region.
Farming Operation
Fuel Consumption (L/ha)
for Dry L nd
(Conventional Tillage)
Fuel Consumption
(L/ha) f r Dry Land
(Zero Tillage)
Fuel Consumption (L/Ha)
for Irrigated Land
Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum Wheat Barley Sorghum
Farming operation energy 0.60 0.60 NA 0.41 0.41 NA NA NA NA
Note: Farming operation energy and total energy is same as there is no irrigation energy in Western Region.
It can be seen from Figures 2 and 3 that when irrigation is practiced, it required the highest
amounts of diesel fuel energy for all three crops. Australia wide, the highest amount of energy
was required for sorghum crops (4.4 GJ/ha) grown under irrigated systems in the Southern Grain
Region, followed by barley (3.7 GJ/ha) and sorghum (3.0 GJ/ha) grown under irrigated systems in
the Northern Grain Region. Irrigation-related energy also accounted for a higher proportion of total
on-farm direct energy use for all grains in Southern Grain Region than that of their counterparts in
the Northern Grain Region.
In both the Southern and Northern Regions, both wheat and barley required the same amount
of irrigation water (2.5 ML/ha), but sorghum required a higher amount of irrigation water, especially
in the Southern Grain Region (7.5 ML/ha). The most common irrigation system in both regions was
surface irrigation. However, pressured irrigation was the most common irrigation system for barley
in the Northern Grain Region. Because a pressured irrigation system requires a higher amount of
energy than surface irrigation systems, barley in the Northern Grain Region thus consumed higher
amounts of energy than wheat and barley in the Southern Grain Region. Therefore, sorghum in
Southern Grain Region required the highest amount of irrigation related energy (3.8 GJ/ha), followed
by barley in the Northern Grain Region (1.9 GJ/ha).
4.3. How Our Results Compare with Other Studies
Recent international literature on energy use by the arable cropping ind stry is relatively limit d.
Pellizzi et al. [47] found that in Europe, for wheat-like cereals, about 2.5–4. GJ/ha of direct energy is
us d. Similarly, Safa et al. [48] found that about 6.5 GJ/ha and 3.2 GJ/ha of direct energy (fu l and
lectricity) is used for irrigated and dryland wheat crops in New Zeal nd, respectively. Pellizzi et al.’s
estimate is similar to our results from ryland and irrigated farming systems in th Northern Grain
R gion. Howev r, New Zealand stimates are higher than ur results, specially in case of the
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irrigated wheat cropping system. This is mainly due to use of energy-intensive irrigation systems
(i.e., gun, centre pivot and rotary rainers) in New Zealand, whereas in our case it was gravity-fed
surface and furrow irrigation systems.
Back in Australia, direct energy use for the production of wheat and barley was investigated
by Khan et al. [49], based on the farm survey data in Coleambally Irrigation Areas (CIA) and
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area (MIA) of New South Wales. Their estimates (5.8 GJ/ha for wheat and
5.7 GJ/ha for barley) are slightly higher than our estimates, mainly due to use of energy-intensive
pressurised irrigation systems and water pumping from greater depths. Similarly, Sandell et al. [50]
investigated the energy saving opportunities for various farming enterprises in Western Australia.
The average on-farm energy use was 0.83 GJ/ha. Biswas et al. [51] found this can be as low as
0.35 GJ/ha in Southwestern Australia. Our estimates are in agreement with Biswas et al. [51].
5. Conclusions and Recommendations
This study has assessed on-farm energy usages for three high value grain crops grown under
three major farming practices in three agro-ecological zones of Australia. As expected, it has been
found that fuel input in grain production in dryland systems is less than in irrigated systems.
The highest amount of energy is required for sorghum crops (4.4 GJ/ha) grown under irrigated
systems in the Southern Grain Region, followed by barley (3.7 GJ/ha) and sorghum (3.0 GJ/ha) grown
under irrigation in the Northern Grain Region. Under dryland conditions, crops under zero tillage
require less energy per hectare for each crop than conventional tillage. Among the three regions,
Western Australia requires less energy for each crop, mainly due to its easily workable sandy soils.
The lowest energy requirements (0.4 GJ/ha) are for wheat and barley grown in dryland by zero tillage
methods in Western Australia. This data provides significant insights for energy use by different crops
in different farming systems.
In irrigated crops, irrigation energy has been identified as a major contributor (47%–86%) of
total energy use. It is noted that farmers are now increasingly utilising pressurised irrigation systems
powered by electricity. Therefore, identifying strategies that are both water and energy efficient
would be a matter of priority for further research.
Energy consumption for on-farm cropping activities depends on several factors such as tillage
practices, irrigation type, water source, depth of ground water and soil type. Australia being a diverse
continent, these factors not only vary between the different grain regions, but also vary within a grain
region. However, in this study, only the most common (“average farm”) attributes are considered
for each region, which may not necessarily reflect specific areas within the region. Therefore, more
research across a larger number of sites is recommended in order to determine if the results found in
this project are sufficiently indicative of the given regions.
Furthermore, in order to improve the sustainability of food production, a complete life cycle
analysis may be needed. This is because energy is not only consumed for the direct on-farm
operations such as cultivation, fertilising, irrigating and harvesting activities, but also indirectly for
production, storage and transportation of several other farm inputs such as machinery, fertiliser,
herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, and plant growth regulators, etc. [52,53]. The first part, also called
direct energy, is covered by this study but the second part, called indirect energy, is not covered.
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